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OUAIO SECURES 1909 CHRISTIAN

CHUKCH CONVENTION.r.-

G.

.

. P. WILSON IS PRESIDENT

fifteenth Aiinunl Convention of-

.Christian Churches of Northeast

Nebraska Adjourns After Three-

convention
Days Session Here.

The fifteenth minim-

iiho

ol-

ofFourth district I'hrmtlan

Hutrrlii-H In NVnnmkn which linn been
\\n HPHHloti lu rt' Hlnco Friday , closed

last i-vi'iiInK with nn nddrina bj HtuU-

1Hceri'Inry of Missions \V. A. Unldwtn-

"if Lincoln.
About thirty IKo dclcnates attend-

tin

-

. (! - convention nnd the program

.VU8 carried out In full. On Friday

vonltiK It ? v. Ilr. Schleli of Omaha
lullycred a Hcrtnon. Saturday morn-

Jng

-

and nfU'fnoon were taken hy ills-

euHHlotm

-

of the different phases of-

rhurrh work , while llev. Jolin L-

.HtltU'

.

delivered the address in the
j'Vt'iilng. Yesterday Dr. Schleh-

jironched ngaln in I lie morning , and
Jho ClirlHtlnn Woman's Hoard of .Mi-

ssions jave? a program In the after'-

loon.

-

.

Tin1 election of oIlleerH was lu-ld

Sunday ut'lernoon and resulted as fol-

iown :

President. 10. P. Wilson , Wa.Mie ;

vice president , Thomas Haw-lings ,

Wnltdleld ; secrelao niul Ireasnrer ,

Mrs. N. I. Owens , Norfolk ; superin-
tendent of the bible schools , A. li-

.Cllllds

.

, WnUelleld ; tiuperliitendont of-

ilio C1. 15. society , .Mrs. Kaver , Craig ;

stale nominating board , Dr. Schloh ,

Omaha.
Craig was selected as the next moot

.Ing jilace of tlio district.

South Dakota News.
Traveling men held a two days' re-

union at llo ! Springs.
Lawrence county gave Senator Kit-

trudge a majority of 1730.
Fred Welch was drowned near Hello

Fonrche while trying to ford the river-

.Adventlsts met at Woonsocket for
,11 camp meeting which will continue
ton days.-

Hy
.

slipping and falling under the
*vheel of a wagon loaded with lumber.
Nets llalselde , a prominent fanner
residing In the vicinity of IClkton , sus-

tained terrible Injuries which it is

feared will cause his death.

West Point News.
West Point , Neb. , June 15.( Special

to The News : The high water in the
Klkhorn river at West Point is fall-
inc ; Blightly. The tlood stage was
reached on Wednesday afternoon ,

since which time it has subsided. The
river dam has withstood the test in
good shape.

The Fourth of .Inly celebration in-

West Point , plans for which have boon
completed , will be given under the
direction of the West Point Lieder-

lu'anz

-

society. A large subscription
fcns boon secured for the purpose.

The real estate assessment for Ctiin-

"tng

-

county for 100S lias been returned
'by County Assessor ClatanotY at $1.-

fJVO.C.tiJ

, -

. . , as against fl.ii'.M.iiS' :! . for 1007 ,

the ligures for this year being nearly
100.010( higher than last. The board
of euuall/.atlon have made only very
slight changes in the figures.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Otto Ludwig have left
i'or a trip to ICurope. The visit will
extend to the late fall and embrace
s\w\ principal points ( n Germany and
France. The couple are old settlers
of Cuining county and are well-to-do.

The registration of births and deaths
for the month of May in Cuining coun-
ty shows , births , 11 ; deaths , 1.

Marriage licenses have been grant-
ed during the past week to I. L.

Thompson and Miss Anna Larson ;

Leo 10. i'rlcer of Dayton , Ohio , and
Miss Theo. C. Allen of Wisner , and to

Joseph Machacek and Miss Mary C-

iliulka of Heenier. The last named
couple/ were married Sunday by Coun-
ty Judge Dewald.

The West point Hutter and Cream-
cry Co. have secured the services of
Miss tiertrude Lindale as bookkeeper
in their establishment. Miss Lindale-

ias\ been for the last six months In-

4.1m law and real estate offices of Keed'-

Hros. . at Madison , Neb.
Ira 13. Williams , who has been the

fMliclent cashier of the Heenier state
bank since the establisheimit of that
institution twenty years ago , has sold
hi * interest in the bank to Paul \Vup
per of Scrlhner.-

Prof.
.

. Albert ID. Hlch , a former Cuin-

ing county school teacherhas been re-

elected
-

as principal of the He Smet ,

S. I ) . , schools at an Increased salary
Of ? 100 per month.

Miss 10va O'Siilllvan of West Point ,

left Saturday morning for Spaulding ,

Neli. . where she will be engaged for
several weeks as Instructor in the
Spaulding summer normal school.

Real Estate Transfers.
Heal estate transfers for the week-

ending June l :! , 1OS! , compiled by-

iMndlson County Abstract & Guarantee
Co. , otllce with Mapes & Hnzen.

Mary A. Kidder and husband to-

Carl- Drofke. W. n. Cons. fu.OOO. Pt-

.of

.

* no'of neiof lil'Jll.-
Luiirn

.

A. Kidder to Carl Drefke , W.
1) . Cons. 1500.00 RM: of mW , of-

nw >/, of 21211.
James W. Kidder and wife to Carl

IDrofko. W. ID. Cons. 300000. IOV-

jof no'of' nw1 ! and wVi of nwV, of-

nw'A and lots 3 and ! . block 1 , Kid-

dor's
-

Suburban Lots to Norfolk , all
5n 21211.

Charles II. Heed to 1. L. Weaver. W.-

TD.

.

. Cons. $ :.0000. lot s and s ... of lot
9. block 1" , Durland's First Addition
to Norfolk

U C Taylor and wife to Ralph T.
.Nichols. W. D. Cons. J280000. Lot

PI Mock I , I'aM'wnlk'n Fourth Ad

Kin to Norfolk
P -ii i Huhendiill nnd wife to Mmy-

i\i Wells , \v. P ( 'on . 5110000. Wa-
of lot r, Mini 7 , lilork 3 ! , Clark & Madi
bun Mill Co.V Addition to Mndlcon-

.Mnrla tMily In Isnnr T. Cook , \V.

I ) COIIK. 1501.( I/it 15 , nlock 8-

.I'JdKewntcr

.

Pnrk Addition to Norfolk.
Caroline Kern to Anton Hiihaek , W.

I ) Conn. 100000. 8w 4 of lot ti ,

block 2 , T'nHinvnlk'n First Addition to-

Norfolk.
Anna Kntlllp Nitkowski to Cnrl 1.

.tl. . VIM-ROB , W. H. COIIH. $ .r 0n. I/HH I

iind 2 , block 10 , Verges' Suburban
l/in) to Norfolk-

.llenr
.

> HiiHenpflug nnd wife to-

CliarU'H KifHtene , W. II. COIIH. $5,000-

.Uits
.

; t and 1 , block 7 , C. S. llayeV Ad-

dition to Norfolk.-
W.

.

. C. Hraasch to his wife M. Marie
Hraasch , W. D. Cons. 100. Part
of lot 1 , Home Miller's Addition to-

Norfolk. .

C. H. Turnbull and wife to C. F. A

Marquardt Cons. $5(5( Sf . N. fiO feet
of s 105 feel of lots fi and fl , block 4

Mathewson's 2nd Addition to Norfolk
August Degner and wife to Hlchnrd

Peter , \V. D. Cons. 00000. Pt. ol

lots 7 and S. block 5 , Norfolk.-

"BRYAN

.

THE MAN. "

Two Prominent Lincoln Newspaper-
Men Write Life of Bryan ,

Lincoln , Neb. , June 10. Special tc

Tin * News : William 1. Hryiin. his
career and achievements , will be de-

scribed In a 2W page volume soon tt-

IIP

<

published by the Thompson Pub'-

llshing company of St. Louis. Twi
Nebraska newspaper men are tin
authors of the book. They are Mr-

A. L. ( 'ale anil Mr. ( ! . W. Kline , tlu
former being managing editor of the
Lincoln Star and the latter news edi-

tor of the same paper.
For many years they have been ob-

servers of Mr. Snan. Thev have
studied him from the standpoint of
republican newspaper men. Mr ,

Hryan's friends will feel highly gratl-
Hod

-

when they read the book and find
It frankly eulogistic.

Indeed Mr. Hr.uui's achievements
demand a three volume compass.-

"Hryan
.

the Man , " is the title of the
new bXk) and the human interest feat-
ures

¬

predominate. More than four
hundred Nebraskans are mentioned in

connection with Mr. Hryan's career.
The book will be placed on sale

about July I.

COUNCILMAN MAY LEAVE CITY.-

S.

.

. W. Garvin Starts Sunday for Trip
of Inspection In Northwest.

Norfolk is in danger of losing one
of its councilmen. S. W. Gnrvln will
leave next Sunday morning lor a six

weeks' trip in the Pacific northwest
with the aim of locating if he finds
a place and climnto to his liking , llo
will visit Spokane , Portland , Seattle
lOureka and possibly Taconia.-

Mr.

.

. ( Jarvin suiters somewhat from
asthma in this climate , and particu-
larly would prefer milder winters
Mr. Garvin may , and his friends hope
be will , determine to remain in Nor-

folk and merely spend his winters It-

a warmerone. .

Mr. Garvin , aside from looking ovei
the northwest , will probably invesi-
heavily. . In case he finds nothing tc
ills taste there , he will go later tr
Fort Smith. Ark. , to Investigate land

Mr. Garvin is serving his sr-com
year on the council as one of tin
ri presentathi s from the First ward

ANIMAL CIRCUS TENT FALLS ON-

SPECTATORS. .

THERE WAS NO ONE INJURED

Wind Wrecked Sidewall of Tent at
Evening Performance People in-

Tent Fled Under Canvas Out Into
Downpour of Rain.

The big animal circus tent of the

Parker shows was blown down on the
spectators during the evening perfor-
mance. . About 100 people were in
the tent. They Hed In confusion , a
few making an escape through the
regular entrance while the majority
crawled out under the tent into a
down pour of rain. No one was in
jured.-

Hain
.

and wind combined to loosen
the tent stakes. Lacking support the
south canvas wall over the spectators
yielded to a strong gust of wind. The
main part of the tent remained standi-
ng.

-

.

The strong wind swept under the
tent , raised the south side Into the
air and then dropped in back on the
spectators. The fact that the whole
tent was not thrown down was due
to the fact that ropes attached to
telephone poles on the south side of
the street remained firm.

The animals were alarmed at the
wind and falling \valls and their up-

roar
-

added to the confusion. The
cry of the panther mingled with the
barking of dogs. Here and there
a woman screamed but the crowd was
on the whole complimented by the
show management for the presence
of mind shown.

About the time the west wall wont
down nearly all of the lights went
out.

The carnival shows on the street
wore stopped by the storm about 9:30.:

The carnival merry makers were
drenched. Cabs were not to be had
and umbrellas were of little avail
against the wind.

The animal sirens , whore the tent
wall gave way. Is decidedly the best
attraction on the carnival street. The
trained animals are exceptionally
good.

DR. RAY DELIVERS SERMON TC

ODD FELLOWS.

BEN HUR MEMORIAL SUNDAY

Sunday Wns Day Set Aside as Chl-

ldren's Day But Exercises In Mos'

of Churches W nt Over Until Lalei-

Date. .

The Norfolk lodge of Odd Follow !

leld a memorial service last night a-

he Methodist church. Hov. C.V. . Ita-
jlelluilng a 81 rnion which wa-
i'spiclall' > diipinprUK' for the oc-

asion. . The Udd Follows marched t (

he church In a body and occuplec
seals logether In the frot't' 01" tlu-

hutch. .

After several w ! ! rendered piece !

iy the choir , Mr. Hay delivered i

splendid address on the subject o-

'Lifting HIP Hardens of Others ,
" tin

scripture reference being found In Gal
atlans 0:2.-

Mr.

: .

. Hay said in part. "A man Is nbh-

diysleally to bear nnl > a certali-
imount of imln. of soirow and of dls-

ouragemont. . When that limit li

cached ho will break dowi unleFi
hero is some oae to lend asslstanot-
o him. That this Is the purpose o

the order of Odd Follows i. , shown b ;

Is throe mottos. The first Is 'li
Friendship ,

' the second 'llrotherl ;

Lo\o , the Hond of Fully , ' and lh
bird 'Truth , the Imperial Virtue.

Friendship , brotherly love and trull
ire the three essentials to lifting tin
burdens of others. lOach him1 tliei
place in life , ench is a fulfillment of
the law of God. Without friendship life
is empty but with love , friendship
and truth all is happiness. 'I bus tlie
order of Odd Fellows performs a noble
mission. Not a member can live up-

to the three mottos without being si

bettor , stronger man for having done
"so.

The address was rich in thought
and delivered in Mr. Hay's character-
istic

¬

style , lu commenting on it later
one of the Odd Fellows stated that lu
never heard a belter address delher-
ed

-

by any one not a member of ths
order The church was filled with
friends and relatives of the Odd Fel-

lows. .

A solo was sung by Preston Ogden.
Ben Hur Services.

Sunday was observed as Memorial
day by the Hen Ihir lodge. The
beautiful ritual of the order was car-
ried

¬

out in Odd Fellows hall Sunday
afternoon.-

Dr.

.
. C. W. Hay spoke on "Ties That

Are Sacred. "

On account of weather conditions
a committee was dispatched to the
cemetery with ( lowers to decorate the
graves of deceased members-

.Children's
.

Day-

.Children's
.

day was given sivecial
attention at the Methodist church ,

where it was accorded the morning
service hour. The primary depart-
ments of the Sunday school carried
out the greater part of the i.rogram-

.Children's
.

day was observed at the
Second Congregational church.

MONDAY MENTION.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. T. McDonald of
Pierce spent Sunday in Norfolk with
relatives.-

llev.
.

. Joseph Stevens and wife ef-

Fort Dodge , la. , are visiting at the
liorne of their daughter , Mrs. 10. M-

Huntington. .

Among the out of town visitors in

Norfolk were : W. J. Woods , Spencer ;

C. M. Peterson , Grand island ; .T. M-

Hurnham , Wisner ; M. M. Kearney ;

W. 0. Morton. lOmerson ; F. G. Wodg
son , Newman Grove ; Claude Mencke
J. T. Honchor , Hlalr ; 1. H. nines , Co-

lumbus ; O. N. Piero , Wisner ; Mrs
Grace Minon , Niobrara ; C. S. Smith
Madison ; A. II. Corbett , Atkinson ;

Roy Hutchins. Wayne ; S. J. Barker ,

Humphrey ; Mrs. K. ,T. Leatherman ,

Ilutte ; Hoyt McCord , Wayne ; Mr. and
Mrs. White , Stanton ; C. U. Strubble ,

Plainview ; ID. A. Sinclair , Hutte ;

Mrs. Dennis , Creighton ; F. C-

.Fasher
.

, Platte Center ; H. J. Herches ,

Humphrey ; F. W. Hathman , Gregory ;

Dr. H. Uifoii , Kearney ; 10. H. Hoss-
man , Stanton ; J. Siedell , Stanton ; T.-

V.

.

. Adams , Xcligh ; D. Gilmore , Fre-
mont. .

County Judge Cowan of staulon was
a Norfolk visitor yesterday

Miss Elizabeth Kelpin of Omaha is
visiting with Mrs. F. K. Fulton.

Jack Koenigsteln and Hurt Mapes
departed yesterday for Chicago , where
they will attend the national republi-
can convention In the windy city this
week.-

C.

.

. H. Groosheck left today for Rapid
City , S. ID. , on a few days' business
trip.M.

.

. G. Scudder , a Central City busi-
ness

¬

man , was in Norfolk between
trains.

10. P. Olmsted left today on n few
days' business trip to Neligh and
vicinity.

Clarence Hartford left Tuesday for
a few days' visit with relatives and
friends in Omaha.

Arthur Gerecko has returned to
Burlington , la. , where ho has a posi-
tion

¬

In a factory.
Miss lOlsie Haefs of Pierce , who has

been visiting friends in Norfolk, re-

turned
¬

home at noon.
Sam lOrsklno loft nt noon for Omaha

where ho will go on the road during
the summer vacation.

1. H. Stucker. sheriff of Stanton
county , was in Norfolk yesterday on
business between trains.

Miss Bertha Pllgor left yeiUerday
for a visit with her sister , Mrs. Hu-

bert Hobert at Teoumseh.
Miss Stone of Winnetoon returned

to her home today from a few days'
visit in Norfolk with friends.-

Mlsa
.

Helen Bridge left at 2 o'clock

f r ( iiand Island , where she will \sii
M a uci-k with Miss Alma letting

10 H. Thomas of Ixilii; Pine was
In Norfolk Monday between trains
while on his wa\ homo from Lincoln

County Superintendent Wilson of
Wayne was In the cll > Satunho on-

btiMlnotiH and renewing old acquaint
ances.

Harry Scldoll of Stnnton , who has
been visiting hero with Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes for n week , returned to his
home Monday.

1. Pooiieckor nnd Hlstor , who have
boon visiting with Norfolk friends for
a few days , loft at noon for their home
In Stanton.-

V.

.

. V. Light , n government clerk nt
the postofllce , has left on n visit In

Iowa and Minnesota. Ills vacation
will run until July IS.-

K.

.

. C' . Stalsbury of ollntrlcp , tiavel-
Ing

-

represent alive of the Nebraska
Telephone company , was In Norfolk
this morning on business.-

W.

.

. C. James , district deputy for
the Modern Woodmen of America , left
yesterday for Peorla to attend the na-

tional convention of thai order.
Paul J. Halldorson. a student of the

state university , was In the city Sun-

day while onf his way to his home nt-

O'Neill , havfng completed his work
n Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. Mead and Mrs. Thompson of-

Wakollold returned to their homes
Monday. They have been attending
the Christian church convention.
While hero they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert.

Anton Wilde , ticket agent for the
Northwestern at this place , and Will-

lam Haupll , bookkeeper in the Clll/.ons
National bank , left for Deadwood , S.
I ) . , whore they will spend their vaca-
tion. .

liov. lOdwIn Booth , jr. , pastor of the
Congregational church , returned home

today from Neligh where he deliverei
the commencement oration last even
Ing. He leaves the last of the wool

for Oherlln , Ohio , to deliver a com
menceinont address at Oberlin college
While in the east he will visit will
his aged father and mother.

Sam lOrskino has secured a posl-

tion In Omaha and will leave In !

few days rte begin work.
Fremont Tribune : Hobert Utter o

Norfolk was in the city demonsratliii!

the work done by a new road smooth-
Ing machine.

The NorthvtPbtern railroad coinpan ;

Is planning a new downtown rallroai
station in Chicago , three or fou
blocks from the heart of the city shop-

ping district , for the exclusive accom-

modatlon of the company's immensi
suburban service.

Among the students who will re-

ceive the bachelor of arts degree fron
the Yale academic department Juin
21 , is Cornelius IDoForest Haskell o-

Wakelield , who has visited relative
in Norfolk.

Goo. Gardner , a commercial travel-
er who formerly worked out of Norfolk
and who was reported to have died at-

Hed Cloud from appendicitis , is still
nlivo. He was met in Omaha the
other day by A. F. Stearns of this city ,

and denied vlgoionsly the rumor of
his death.-

F.

.

. A. Abbott , a regent of the state
university , has announced his candi-
dacy for the republican primary nom-

ination
¬

for state railway commissionoi
entering the field against Judge Wil-

liams

¬

of Pierce , who is a candidate
for re-election. Mr. Abbott is editoi-

of the Aurora Republican
A later count of the dead birds

which were found on the lawn at the
John Friday home , North Tenth street
after Friday night's storm , brought
forth 107 dead birds instead of sixty
two , which were at first discovered
There wore In ; sparrows and font
blackbirds among the dead. They ul
lay within a space of fifty feet.

Beatrice lOxpress : James Lawrence
left to accept a reportorlal position on
The Norfolk Daily News. The young
man is a graduate of the Beatrice
high school , chased news for the
Daily lOxpress for a year and a half
and has spent one year in the Ne-

braska
¬

university. He Is a live wire ,

not afraid of work and conscientious
In the performance of duty. The I0x-

press believes lie will "make goou. '

A prominent farmer pear Battle
Creek in speaking of crop prospects ,

stated that the cut worm was getting
limits work on the corn there. One of
the residents of that section has re-

planted Ids corn twice already and
next week would start to replant for
the third time. He thought that it
would be necessary to replant several
Holds In case the water did not run-
off from them in a few days. It is in
the bottom lands that corn has fared
the worst.

Sioux City Journal : Charles P-

.Mathewson
.

, a banker of Walthill , who
was in Sioux City yesterday to wit-

ness the base ball game in which the
Indians of his locality took a part ,

and Incidentally to attend the session
of the Iowa Bankers' association , took
occasion to say a good word for the
Walthill Indian carnival , which will
bo held on the Omaha reservation
June 211-JuIy 1. Capt. Mathewson said
his people appreciated the action of
the citizens of Slonx City In arrang-
ing

¬

for a special train to make a run
to Walthill July : : . He said the busi-
ness men of Walthill and the citizens
generally would strive to make the
day's stay of their Sioux City friends
a pleasant one.-

If

.

a girl can play a little , sing a
little and read a llttlo French , it Is an
indication that she Is "finished. " No
one knows exactly what that means ,

but It is something her father paid a
great deal for at a private boarding
school.-

"I

.

like hc-r very much , " we hoard a
man sa > today , "except when she gets
In her fool streak. " It would bo a
good thing if everyone avoided his
fool streak as much as possible.

VALENTINE SCHOOL BOARC

CALLS ELECTION JUNE 19.

$0,000 BOND ISSUE INADEQUATE

Valentine School Board Finds that Ad-

dltlon to Valentine School Housi
Will Cost 7.500 Two Board Mem-

bers to De Elected-

.Valtnlino

.

, Noli. , June I.VHprci.i-
to The News : A special school i'i c

lion has boon culled b > the Valcniltn

school board for Juno in. Two in w

members of the school board will in

elected nnd n new school bond NMII

submitted to the voters , The $ ." ,

bonds , which wore voted hist ,tanuai-
to meet the expense of erecting ai
addition to the school house , him
proved to be Insulllclent. The lowes
bid put In by contractors for the ad-

dltlon was 7510.(

FRIDAY FACTS.I-

I.
.

. B. Olson departed last eveiiliu
for the Black Hills.

Misses Martinson and Scott nrrlvoi-
In the city last evening for a few da\ '

(

visit with their friend , Miss lOnim :

Uino.
Miss Leona Moroy of Pierce I.

visiting friends here for a few da > s-

Mr. . and Mrs , F. G. Gettongor an
home from a wedding trip thronul-
Missouri. .

George Stevenson of Madison wa-

visitlng
-

friends last evening and ink-

Ing In the carnival.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Smith returned honn
last evening from a short visit wit
friends at Plainview ,

Miss Xella Ihrman of Fremont am
Miss Hazel McDonald of Pierce nn
visiting Miss Lillian Fov.-

W.
.

. G. Scudder , a prominent Lin
coin business man , was In the cit
jesterdny between trains.-

I

.

I Dr. 11. J. Klcrsload and bride , for
inc-ly Miss Alia McKiver , !ia\o re-

turned to Norfolk after a short wed-

ding trip.
Misses Dorothy Koniiey and Bessb

Brown of Stnnton and Lou Harris o
Omaha are visiting a few days will
Mrs. Pliant of the Pacific hotel.

Arthur Llntccutn and bride passoi
through the city last evening enrouti-
to the Black Hills where Mr. Linte
cum is engaged in business. He ii-

a former Norfolk boy and was recent-
ly married at Monno , S. I) .

Among the out of town visitors yes
( onlay were : Claude Heed , Madison
A. I ) . Sigler , Columbus ; \V. H. Lay
Wayne ; W. II. Smith , Inman : ID. W-

Leod , Ashland ; Raymond Lnrison
Pierce ; II. II. Dietrich , Dodge ; Glei
and Tom Green , Iloskins ; Win. Tuckn
lloskins ; Fred Xiomor , Hosklns : Ola-

Onstad , West Point ; H. H. Howard
West Point ; A. S. Pollah , Cambridge ;

Joe Hraun , Crelghton ; B. J. Iindsa\
Pierce ; W. H. Morrlssey and John
Wendt , Valentine ; A. N. Thompson
Cambridge ; R. Lucas , Foster ; R. A-

Tawney and M. D. Walker , Pierce ;

Henry Peral , Pierce ; Hartrick OUon-
Hlooniington ; John Ileitzman , lOmer
son ; Bert Kleckner , Stanton.-

Miss
.

Bess Klinoro of Stanton is
visiting in Norfolk.

Miss Hand was a guest at the home
of J. L. Weaver on her way to Yank
ton , S. ID-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. A. Kelleher were
called to Danbury , la. , by the death
of a nelce.-

C.

.

. F. Llerman left Friday noon foi
Battle Creek to attend the funeral o
his mother-in-law , Mrs , Futhf. held
there Friday.

Miss lOdith Vlele will leave for Lin
coin in the morning to net as brides-
maid at the wedding of her cousin
Miss Fannie Noyes.-

Chas.
.

. A. Stewart of Allen was in
Norfolk between trains on his waj
home from Montana and South Da-

Kola.

-

. Ho has been looking up land.-
M.

.

. D. Tyler departed this noon for
for Indiana to visit at his old homo.
From there he goes to Chicago to at-

tend the republican national conven

tion.A.
.

. H. Viele and C. 10. Burnham ar-
rived home last evening from Omaha
where they attended the Masonic
grand lodge. Both served on com-

mittees
¬

during the grand lodge ses-
sio.

-

. ,

Mrs. Johnson , who has been visiting
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Peters , de-

parted this afternoon for Fort To-
peka

-

, Kan. , to visit her brother. From
there she goes to her home In Greens-
burg , 1ml.-

J.
.

. A. Duncan , the engineer who su-

perintended
¬

the preliminary work con-
nected

¬

with the installment of the
plant of the Norfolk Ixing Distance
Telephone company , was In Norfolk
today. Mr. Duncan Is now traveling
out of Des Moines for a supply house.

0. P. Masters , formerly of Norfolk
but now of Los Angeles , has moved
from 2,000 Pennpylvania avenue , Los
Angeles , to 302 South Cumlng street ,

in that city.
George ID. Wallace of Omaha , who

was elected president of the recent
state convention of the Young Men's
Christian association held In Norfolk ,

was elected president of the state
Sunday school association at the Fre-
mont

¬

convention this week.
Though it will not be issued for at

least thirty days , Martin Dlmery. sec-
retary to Governor Sheldon , is prepar-
ing to Issue a proclamation for the
primary election to bo held on the
first Tuesday in September. With the
exception of supreme judges nil state
olllcers are to be nominated.

News of the death of Rev. W. R-

.eters
.

, until recently stationed In Nor-
'oik

-

in charge of th . Norfolk Method-
st

-

circuit , in Springfield. Mo. has
lei-n received in the city. Death re-

Milttd
-

from pneumonia. Norfolk
[ rlonds were called on to locate a son.
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OmmoV ' ' - xxlni N In In MM | In-

l'i' : il Mi ' " l .lulu1 uni-

AI .Inliii- ni in maiix a \ urI-

'nlU slnrx , Is p'liliin ready to liavc-
jj Norfolk , \\lierc fur twi nly-lwo years

lie lias lieon the city's prominent
colored nMdem. lioxvu in Missouri
there Is u live aero farm that Johnson
is eiigam d in pnyinu for. No\t Octo-
ber ,Iili.M.n( expeci. , in uo lUiwn fo
his little farm In Missouri.-

lev.
.

! . I'dvin llootli. jr. , piihior of the
l-'irsl Corm-oKntioiiiil church , leayes
next \\-ecK for NHInh to dollvor the

( immeiK'emoni address al Gate. , a , a " -

elii.v i'-rcuu there he will no to Goe1i-
n.

-

( . Ohio , \\bero ho will deliver a cosv-

iineiifeiiHiit
-

address al Oliorlin collide
He will also visit his father and
mother before returning homo.

While the river was hlKli , K. Noth-
owny

-

caughc a catfish welching-
ii leven and a half pounds In the hack-
water near the Lincoln school. Those
\orsi-d lu aiiKllni ; say that there will
lie oed IlKhlnm all alontf the river this
year. lijvory > ear when there has
lioen Jilpli water there has also been
w< d llshliiK and this sliouM prove
no exception.

A tow i. ore days of warm
> ! miiii'i'lally impioye crop c j.d!

:

tiop. ? . with plenty of sunshine wheat
will come aloiiB fa.-- ' , most of it iicliiK

. ailed nliendy. Corn was t.udly
washed | iy iho recent rains but In spite
nf tiiat ih"re Is a fair stand in moit-
of the HoldsHut the wet woatln r IIPS

retarded crltlvation so that : i uo.id
share of I'lo' corn Is very woe.lv.-

A

.

man who jjnvo the name of W.
Jones in police cmirt was arn-sied
. eslerday ct'ternoon for insult in-

.voung
. - a

Ij-tiy on Norfolk avenue pre-
vious to INS: the man had iniule i -n
self clf : islve to several memV , t ,

the carniv ,' . ! troupe , some of \\i-i|

w.-re InclM.id for a ftw minuii i.
take l'ie' matter into their o\\n i i

Mr "Jones"ns hreiiRhi In fun li-

Klhelej ana fined $ : and eo i i

paid tht- line and was reli a-i-d
The Valentine Uepuhlicun n puv-

an expected visit from pr nl n-

Hughitt of the Northwestern. Cm
cernlng the rejiorted visit of h h ,

clals the lU-publican sa\s , "Oi ; of tin
principal objects of their viM' v. (

to consider the change of riulit of n-

of the road and construction of , i M \ \

steel bridse over the Nioln-ai.i MM ,

IK twoen Valonilno and Tliatc' r 'I

cost of the proposed impro\i nn nt wi
apKn-jjate lloo.nnn nnd when r-uii | , t

iu will place the road In u In in i- n.i.

more economical worklnj ; condiiniM
After several weeks of pranirallx

continuous rain , farmers In northwet-
ern Iowa are Impationily wiiitintr for
the ground to dry stifllclontly to make
cultivation of their cornfield possible
It will take at least two more da.ss of
sunshine to put the ground In condi-
tion for work. The woods have been
doing a thriving business and corn-
fields are badly overgrown. The corn
also has made considerable headway
but farmers believe it will be almost
impossible to clear the fields , and
weedy fields will be the rule In spltr-
of the best possible cultivation from
now on. Reports from the several
counties In tnis section of the state
are that hillside cornfields have been
badly washed by the heavy rain-- . This
Is especially true where corn was
listed. Many farmers managed to get
over their fields with cultivators once
In the Intervals between the rains , but
this was not sufficient to level up the
furrows where the corn was planted
and the heavy downpours of the first
part of the week washed out the rows
for a distance of twenty to thirty rods.-
On

.

the bottoms the conditions are
even worse. The fields continue to-

e lakes in places. Where corn was
listed the furrows stand nearly full
of water and the corn has suffered
severely. It will be a week or more
lefore such fields can bo cultivated.

Small grain is reported to be look-
ng

-

good. With favorable weather
from now on the farmers believe they
will secure u good harvest. The first
crop of alfalfa Is now about ready for
cutting , nnd many farmers have al-

ready commenced the harvest.

Some Pishing.
Valentine Republican : E. 3. Sco-

In Id. "I NI In li. i1.in.i In 11 I.i .1 Sll in-

dix In ' nil the edllui l.'ll ItsMii'i.il lull
Hill-till :; ilid in the i niiuli lie -in| |

I1' . K. Coehran , of Noilolk , repiesent inn
the Carpenter Paper ronipnn > ol onia1-
m. . were driven to tlie south hikes hx-

I'M llrnwn. wliun- the ) remained until
Monday niiiht llshlm ; On their n-
turn they brought with thorn lift ) line
black bass averaging from two to txxo
and one-half pounds each. Mondn )
morning Mr. Hcolleid succeeded in
landing a six pound bass In lexxe\
lake which feat compelled Mr. Coeh-

inn. . of Wisconsin , Michigan and Min-

nesota llshing fume , to lake second
place. The ) enjued their trip and
have promised to rot urn again.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

There is a boy In town who In so
much of a sissy boy that ho won't go-

in swimming unless he wears n bath-
ing will that reaches his ankles.-

It

.

takes a man to go home and
grumble because dinner Is not ready ,

and then get interested in n news-
paper and keep dinner waiting until
It is cold-

.Kvery

.

man who dreams of seeing
things that try to run in Ills sleep Is
receiving warning that there is some-
thing on his bill of fare that should
be cut off-

.People

.

often say to a boy when
he eats between meals ; "It will spoil
your dinner ! " Hut , piecing between
u.eals in vi r - - , jinn- dinner until
after jim pi'm'' )

BEISTtES PLATES ARE RIGHT

REISTLES RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERM-

JO Z4 LAWIKhCt DINVCB COLO-

Ti

, I

FREE
Us liow to cure Nervous Debility ami-

Midden Weaknesses , at home , privately
and secretly. Describes best and must il-
lume home treatment known. II you
desire more vigor , more vitality , more
nerve-force sud perfect niBnhoiiJ , ncnil-
lor tins book t ulay. Mailed Iree in plain
sealed envelope. Address the author !

Dr. 6. H. BobtrlBobtfU BIA). Ottrolt.

00 - GARS'-
EXPEDIENCE

TRADE MARKS
Dl'SIGfJQ

COPYRIGHTS &c-
Anvonp joii'Mnu n ultot i iitv ! rtr. rrli'i in-

On rkly 'i trlu i\ our UI-M n frwiv
ilivnnli. n i pr.ilinl.lv p " " ' il I" I .1

1ll.im iriMy .nn entinl HANDBOOK ' "ix *

I'll' ' 'O. ( II 1'Ht t L-I'lt , T f"f ' I. Mill | . I-
H.I'nii'iiM

.

.nlion thr nikll.nii i i r. olxeI-

J.M ml nntii-r , irllJiiiuiciiarHo , in tl-
niJImerou

A tmntlanmrljr Illmtrntcil wookly. J.nruot : rjri-

iiiHtii.ti nf ny n-iiMitinr Ji.un ul '1 1-1 n . | :i n
; ir : ( "Ur tntuitlia , f 1. Sold Uyiill niwmlfnli-
rMUNN & Co.361Boad - New York

Hfn.iPh offlce. ((35 K Hr. .. Wimhin ( - I. :

foil Milst Not Porpt-
We are constantly improv-

ng in the art of making l Mno-

'hotos. .

Newest Styles ID

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also carry a-

if
Fine Line

Mouldings.

I. M. MACY


